Surfactant-enhanced transdermal delivery by electroporation.
The objective of the experiment was to study the influence of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) on transdermal transport of diffusants by electroporation. The resistance of porcine epidermis in contact with SDS solution (0.2% w/v) dropped by 40% within 24 h. SDS improved the efficiency of transdermal delivery of glucose, dextrans of molecular weight (MW) 4 kDa (FD4K) and 10 kDa (FD10K) by electroporation. However, the transport of dextran MW 35 kDa (FD35K) was not influenced significantly. Pretreatment of epidermis with SDS solution reduced its electroporation threshold from 80 to 60 V. It appears that presence of SDS during electroporation helps in achieving the desired transport with less electrical exposure dose. SDS enhanced the transdermal delivery of molecules by electroporation most likely by facilitating the barrier disruption during pulse application and also by prolonging the lifetime of electropores created by the pulse.